
basement of Old Main, 
dents interested are 
attend.

plauded the paper, for its ex
cellent news coverage,, it sug
gested that, news items, might 
be more skillfully treated, and 
th a tm o ré ttm e ly n c w s-features 
should be used. A need for 
improvement jin style was also 
cited. Headline construction 
was graded as|- excellent, / and the 
paper was commended for its

Five £oeds Attend 
St. Louis Convention

of the U. S. Marine Corns hand

- Five co-èds of Arizona State 
will leave tonight at 6:30 p. m 
to attend the national conven
tion of the Association for 
Childhood Education in St

to x w w :  w w w w w w x W W

Greeks Prepare For Nationalization

Hatley, Waas Compete For Presidency

A W A ITIN G  -INSTALLATIO N ceremonies into Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, national social fraternity, are members of Mu Sigma Chi, Jl 
local Greek organization. Nationalization rites will be conducted 
tomorrow and Sunday. Officers of the fraternity pictured above 
are left to right, front row: Don Phillips, Lane Jones, Pat D’Addea, 
and Bob Lamparter; back row: George Eubanks, Kenny Prewitt, 
and Dick Thoman. ,

Mu Sigs To Affiliate
W ith National Group 
In  Week-end Rites

MU 8IG M A  CHI, local social fraternity on the Arizona State 
campus, will officially become Beta Xi of Tau Kappa Epsilon, national 
social fraternity in formal ceremonies to take place in Tempe tomorrow 
and Sunday. T̂ his event will mark the culmination of a two-year 
campaign to bring national fraternities" to Arizoha State..

The two-day ceremony will
"Open Saturday morning at 9 
a. m. with lecture and instruc
tion sessions consuming all of 
Saturday. A luncheon will be 
served for the entire - group • in 
the Dining hall at noon. Formal' 
installation of the chapter and 
presentation of the charter will 

"take place Sunday morning. The 
event will be concluded with a 
banquet at Jokake Inn Sunday 
afternoon.

THE ENTIRE membership of 
Alpha Omicron chapter of Tau

Choral Union Tours 
Eastern California 
For Concert Trip

ARIZONA STATE’S Choral 
Union left by chartered £us~ at 
6 a. m. this morning for a four- 
day tour through western Ari
zona and southeastern . Califor
nia, during which they will pne-

General Election 
Set For Wednesday

NEARLY ON£ thousand stu
dents went to -the  polls Wed
nesday in the primary elections 
for Student Body officials for 
next year with John Hatley and 
Orlin Waas chosen to vie for 
the presidential post in next 
Wednesday’s general election.

With the largest number of 
students voting in any election 
this year, Jack Childers and 
Pat Dalton were named as vice 
presidential candidates for the 
run-off election; Betty Ciochetti 
and Mary Beth Mason, secretary; 
while Frank Robertson held.undis
puted possession of the Student

THE HOTLY contested elec
tion climaxed an unusually-slow 
campaign that did not reach its 
full height until the early part 
of the week.

None of the winning candi
dates for the various offices held 
a large -margin when the final 
votes wefe tabulated, which in
dicates "that the general election- 
Wednesday will see stiff cpmpe- 
tition.

IN THE presidential election, 
Hatley and Waas eliminated Ed 
Long, from the general election 
ballot while Childers and Dal
ton edged the other vice-presi
dential contender, Howard Ho
man. Lois £lbertson was the 
"third candidate who "competed 
again Ciochetti and Mason. Only 
two candidates, Robertson and 
William Greiff, entered the race 
for auditor.

Immediately following next 
Wednesday^ election the "Stu
dent council will , canvass the 
votes prior to its regular meet
ing. The polls will be open 
from 8, a. m. to 4 p. m. in front 
of the • Arts building..
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Hawkins Day Events

Staff Discusses Collegiate Press Award

Mexico A and M, Las Cruces 
will come to Tempe to comprise 
the installation team. In ad- 

. dition to this group, five mem
bers of TeKE from the Univer
sity of California at Los Ange
les will be present. Included in 
this group will be Mr. Charles 
Harris, former field representa
tive of the national group, whq 

• was instrumental in bringing 
/this national chapter to the 

_Arizona State campus. •
MU SIGM A CHI fraternity was 

established here in 1935 as an or
ganization of off-campus men with 
its primary purpose being to bring 
closer correlation between cam- 

8 pus activities and students' living 
off-campus. Growth of the or-r 
ganization was steady until 1942 
when the coming -of World War 
II necessitated de-activation of 
the fraternity. It* was reorgan
ized immediately after the war. 
and smee that time, has growh 
steadily. Mu, Sigma Chi is the 
youngest Greek letter organization 
active on the campus. B$ta Xi 
chapter at Arizona State will com
prise the sixty-third chapter of Tau 
Kappa.Epsilon in the United States.

TAU J&APPA EPSILON was 
established at Illinois Wesleyan 
University in Bloomington, Illi
nois, in 1899. Membership in 
the organization, active and al- 

<,umni, exceeds 13,000 * college 
men throughout *the world.

rl
The Union, under th e» direc

tion of Mr. Ambrose Ilolford» 
will appear at Gila Bend and
Yuma on Friday.__Qn Friday
evenirtg, they will be heard ov- 
t r  Radio Station KXO, El Cen
tro, Calif. Concerts will be 
presented on Saturday in 
Springs, over Radio SiatiqrB 
KCMJ, anc| from the studios of 
KFXM, R e d la n d s ,  Saturday 
night. v
••iA  SACRED program will be 
rendered by the. group at the 
first Presbyterian church in 
Redlands both morning and eve
ning on Sunday. This appear
ance is under the auspices of
the Council of Churches:------- -—

Appearances will be made up
on the return journey Monday 
in Blythe, Wickenburg, and 
Glendale. , *

Bill Simpson is managing di
rector of the tour and is hand
ling plans for the <_ trip.

Films To Be Shown 
At Student Dance ^

“ IT  STARTED .With Eve,”
starring Deanna Durbin, has
been selected as the initial mo- ■**tion picture of the series of films 
that will be shown in conjunc
tion * with the Wednesday night 
student dance . and activities, 
John Hatley, Student Body vice- 
presidenti has announced.

SjhoWing of the musical-corn-, 
edy will be at 8:15 p. - m., im»-j 
mediately following the dance, 
Hatley • said. The back stage of 
the Activity building will be 
utilized for the. screen with the 
audience sitting outside, south of 
the building.

COOPERATION O F , Mr. Joel 
Benedict, head of % the /Visual 
Aids department, has made it 
possible to slate weekly movies 
for*Arizona State students, Hatley 
added.

Daisy Mae Election 
Climaxes Event

AWARDED A LL-A M ER IC A N  honor rating by the Associated Collegiate Press was the STATE 
PRESS tor the first semester of this year. Staff members of the top prize-winning paper are, left 
to right; Harolj^Mlller, feature editor; Chuck Terry, business manager; Eleanor Phillips, society editor; 
Don. Sapp, editor; Kfcith Tu^ey, news editor; and Roy Sauve’, sports .editor. College publications' 
from all over the nation, compete In thè contest each school semester.

-,----— ... , '— < ■________ _ _ ____  • ,_____

Fall Student Teachers 
Asked To Register Now

Belinda Rehearsals 
Progressing RaofdSv

REHEARSALS FOR the Dra
ma Workshop’s forthcoming 

• Play, “Belinda,” are progressing 
favorably binder the direction of 
Mr. Frank R. Byers, director.

The light comedy, termed by 
the author, A. A. Mime, as an 
“April “folly in three acts,” is a 
script dealing with the actions 
of a flirtatious widow, Belinda, 
who 'is played by Norma Vieders 
when the play is presented April 
30, and May 1 jn the college
auditorium. __
, ANNOUNCEMENT OF the 
ticket sales and opening of the 
box office will be made early 
next week. Mr; Byers has re-

Students To Exhibit 
Photographic Work 
Here Next Thursday

E X H IB IT IN G  WORKS in stu
dent photography, members of the 
Arizona««State Camera club will 
sponsor their first annual salon of 
photography next Thursday, April 
22, from 7"to 10 p. m. in the Ly
ceum gallery. '

Students, faculty members, and 
the public are invited to the ex-, 
hibit, which will not only include 
the photographs, of club mémbers 
but of other students interested in 
entering their works.

PHOTOGRAPHS TO be entered 
should be placed on 16 by 20-inch 
mounts, and submitted to either 
Dick Taylor, Room 2, East hall, or 
Willis Peterson, Room 107, Green 
Gables.

Refreshments wjll be served at 
the exhibits by the Philomathians.

Members, whosfe prints will be 
exhibited are Jack Wise, Eli Wu- 

l-cinich, Frank Havis, Bob Mat- 
¡thew, Octavio Candelaria, Earl 
I Nelson, Ralph Fisher, .Adrian Bos,

Students who plan to student- 
teach during the coming fall 
semester are requested to regis
ter with the Placement bureau; 
as soon as possible, Mr. Ira D. 
Payne, head of the Placement 
bureau, has announced.—-,-j-... --: ...

A 50 per cent increase over 
this—semester’s—student-teachers l teied 
is expected. I eries.

Honor
Awarded To Collegiate Paper

State Press laudedCollege Snack Bar 
Shows Possibilities

A SNACK bar in the college 
bookstore will be opened pro
vided enough students--Tire in
terested in the project, Charles 
Neri, manager, said Thursday.

Such a bar would feature 
items as malts, ice cream, sand
wiches and coffee, sold without 
profit. Neri stated that prices 
generally would be lower than 
in nearby eating establishments.

A T PRESENT tire bookstore 
is undergoing enlargement* to ac
commodate parcel post, regis- 

and insured mail deiiv-

Comera Club Slates Exhibition

International Club 
Elects New Officers
".RECENTLY REACTIVATED  

for the fh’st time since before 
the war, the ’International Re
lations club held its first offi
cial meeting Thursday, April 8. 
Dan Herron was chosen presi
dent of the group at this meet
ing. Other officers include AL 
Miller, vice-president, Frances 
Williams; secretary - treasurer. 
Dr. R. K. Wyllys—is sponsor oi 
the club.

FOLLOWING TtiE election a 
discussion panel was held, led 
by John A. Williams. The topic 
of the.. evening was “Can We 
Best ■ Insure Peace by Prepar
ing for War?”

The next, meeting of the club 
will be held April 22 in the

ported the construction of an Tino Pugnea, Jean Poison, Marvin 
appropriate set by his assistants: I Bonarden, and Willis Petferson.

With Highest Prize
COMM ENDING THE STATE 

FBESS for “an effective edi
torial job of fighting racial in- 
eqalities . in conference athle
tics,” as well as “newsy campus 
coverage,” the Associated. Col
legiate Press announced late 
last week that the All-Ameri
can honor rating, highest award 
given collegiate newspapers, has 
been won by the Arizona State 
weekly.

Editing the prize-winning 
paper is Don Sapp.

THE AWARD marks the sec
ond time in the history of tqe 
college that the recognition« was 
received. It; was previously 
given in May, 1937, when Ger
ald E. Dart was editor.

While the judging agency ap-

--- ARIZONA S T A t |e * S Daisy
Maes are on the prowl ‘again for 
their ’Lil Abners tèday. And 
the entire Student | Body ; has 
been requested to go Dogpatch 
fashion as the campüs celebrates 
the* annual Sadie Hàwkins day.

A Student • council committee, 
headed by John Hatley, vice- 
president, has planned a full day 
of activities which,will be clim- 
axed at 9 p. m: tonight at the 
all-student Dogpatch dance in 
the Activity building with the 
choosing of the campus Daisy 
Mae.

Each Women’s Residence hall 
and the Off»campus women 
have chosen a co-ed as their 
Daisy Mae entrants, with the 
winner of the contest being 
awarded an appropriate prize 
during the intermission of the 
dance. They will be intro
duced at 12:30 p. m. in the 
quadrangle of West hall. Vot
ing will take place for the 
Daisy Mae of the cahipjjs as 
students enter the dance. 
Representing the various halls

in the..-election will be. Jane
Carmical, West; Monica Rech- 
fertig, North; Jean Hendricks,
South; Kathy_Hill, Gammàge;
Marcia Blair, Alpha; and Mary 
Edith McDermard, Matthews. The 
Off-campus women have not cho
sen their candidate as yet.

AT' 6:30 P. M. in West hall’s
quadrahgle the various men and_
women’s halls will each present 
a skit as part ôf thé Dogpatch 
Roundup.

The prize-winning skit will be 
presented during the intermis
sion of the dance.

Following the skit the cam
pus co-eds, in Dogpatch fashion, 
will have their chance to chose 
their *Lil Abners for the -Dog
patch dance in the traditional 
Grand Chase.—-The—men will be—  
lined up on one side, the women 
on the other, and at a given 

(Continued on l*aee Two)

MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPHS to be Exhibited at the Lyceum 
gallery next Thursday evening are members of the Arizona State 

■ Camera.club. Students preparing for tho elub’o first annual salon 
of ph'otogfaphy arc Jean Poison, Dlok Taylor, Frank Havis, Willia 
Peterson, and Bernard Zapkln.

Louis, Mo:, April 19-23, Mrs 
Frank Byers, sponsor of tho 
local chapter has announced.

Bea Bednorz, Bea Te’eter, Betty 
Jean Hendrix, Jeannie Hamblan 
and Marjorie Moser have been 
selected to atténd the . conven
tion.

The girls have raised over 
$20P to pay for their trip 
througi} food sales, house work, 
caring for children, and by re
ceiving donations, Mrs. Byers 
said.

lively, modem typography,” 
THE FEATURE and editorial 

page was tabbed excellent, with 
suggestions for improvement in
cluding more human interest 
editorials, less wordiness, and r  
greater variety of stories on the 
page. Regarding cartoons, the 
judges stated, “Cheney’s skill
ful cartoons add interest to 
STATE PRESS feature fare.” 

Sports news was also viewed 
by the judges. as excellent. It 
was suggested that more em
phasis ‘ be- put on forthcoming 
rather than past events, and. 
that the writing, might be more 

(Continued on Face Two)

ASC Concert Band 
Opens Spring Tour 
A t Douglas April 22

THE OPENING concert in a 
state-wide tour will be given, 
by the Arizona State Sun Devil 
band .in the Douglas High school 
auditorium at ft p. m., Thurs
day, April 22. J  

From Douglas the band will 
go to Blsbee for a program at 
10 a. m., April 23, and Ben
son for a, concert at 2 p. m. that 
day. *

THE. 65-PIECE college band 
will • be directed by Mr. Felix 
E. McKernan, former conductor

for the United States and Paci- 
fic theaters. -It performed in 
Phoenix last week-end as the 
official rodeo band for the Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce 
World's Championship Rodeo 
of 1948.

A NUMBER of vocal and in
strumental solos are planned by 
the college students as features : 
of the concert. Thè program 
will be as. follows:

“Knightsbridge. Concert March” 
by Coates; “Spng of Norway,” - 
symphonic paraphrase; “Aricso ' 
Cantata^1—by Bach; “Bittersweet 
Overture,” by Coward, marimba 
solo; “Tone Portrait,’’ by Paul 
Nelson; “Through .Your Eyes to 
Your Heart,” by Morton Gould; 
“Sequoia,” by LaGassey; and 
“Russian Folk Dances," by 
Barrymort.
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Campus Will Be Scene Of 4-H Club Fair; 
targe Entry List Expected For Event

ARIZO NA STATE will again be host to the annual Maricopa 
county. 4-H .Club fair, Thursday through Saturday, April 22-24, when a 
record-breaking nurriber of Arizona students and entries will be on 
campus for the twenty-second annual event.

Dr. Grady Gammage, college president, previously had extended 
an invitation tp Mr. I.eRov , -----■—- —1----- ------------- ,— T .

STATE PRESS

Govette, assistant county agn'r 
cultural agent, for the fair to 
be held on the college campus 
as- In the past.

MR. G E R A L D  FULLER, 
sponsor of the college 4-H club 
and member of the Agriculture 
department, has been named to

Neil Matthew Wins 
Sahuaro Contest 
For Best Snapshot

head the fair committee. Wayne i NE,L MATTHEW  was named 
Early will act as student sup-j winner in the annual SAHUARO 
erintendent for the three-clay; snapshot contest. Second place

went to Barbara Linhart, while 
I Violet Price’s snapshot' -won 

p ] third place.
A $2 prize for the greatest

Educators To Meet 
In Lyceum April 29

ON THURSDAY, April 29, at 
7*0 p. m. the Tempe-Education 
association will hold a*- meeting 

■f in thé Lyceum building, accord- 
j ing to aiT announcement by Mrs. 
Minnie Raymond; president.
' DV. Emily Baker of the Edu- 

departmenf, 5 ¿11 sèniors

Earl Huber will assist!event.
Early.

In charge of livestock entries 
is Malcolm Adams, ' assisted by 
John Meyers, dairy; Lester Mat- 
lock, beef; Don Lucas, hogs and 

. sheen: Ernest. Bnnr^_-_^nJfry -

AMS Votes Money 
For Sign Rental

T H E 'E X E C U T IV E  committee of 
the Associated Men Students re
cently voted to allot $25 per month 
for ohe year towards the rental 
of a large highway sign which will 
be used for advertising events at 
Arizona State,'

The sign will be erected in the
majoring ift—education, student- triangle formed where Mill avenue 
teachers," and members >óf Fu- 1 curves onto the Tempe-Mesa high 
ture Teachers of America will, way. A double faced sign, it will 
be special guests. The purpose ¡ be visible when entering or leaving 
of the meeting is to inform all j Tempe via" U. S. Highway 70. 
who are entering the: teaching formed where Mill -avenue curves

and James Finley, rabbits. 
BOTHER C O LLE G E  student 
group leaders are Bill Griffith. 

. pigeons; John Cooper, boys’ 
camp; Art Fleming, .demonstra- 
tions; Steve ~ O’Brien, flowersi 
James. Smithart, insect and boy’s 
judging contest; Lee Cook, gar
dens; and .Robert Chevalier 
Public .address, and bbreau of 
information. •

Lester Read, assisted by Tom 
'.Moore, has been appointed par- 
’irde marshall.* - — -

school,, will bfe the 
"opeakerst"-— ...11111..........

Off-Campus Rooms 
Standards Issued

number of good snapshots sub 
hutted during the contest was 
also awarded, to Nell Matthew.

Prizes awarded were: $5, first 
place; $3, second place; $2, third 
place,, and $2 for the most good 
snapshots turned in during the 
contest. •

P R IZE  - W IN N IN G  snapshots 
will be displayed on a special 
snapshot page in the. annual.

Matthew placed first iri addi
tion to winning the prize "for  

the most snapshots submitted in the 
1947-48 Sahuaro snapshot contest.

An extension of the subscrip
tion and final payment date was 
announced by Bob Curry, SA- 
HUARQ business^miyiager^ May 
T has beep set as the new dead
line,-and payments may be made 
at the SAHUARO table and in 

wthe -SAHUARQ ot’fice. ^ ^
F IN A L  - P IC TU R E S  and copy 

for, ^the last section were sub
mitted on schedule last Wednes
day. Plans are now being made 
for distribution- of the yearbook

profession about the' values and 
privileges to be derived from 
membership in national, state, 
and local education associations.

DR. ROBERT HANNELLY, 
\dean o f ' Phofenix college, and 
Mr. Jack Prince, English in
structor at Phoenix Union High I

W ITH  A view toward improv
ing general conditions in off- 
campus rooms, the Housing office 
ite issuing a set of standards
that approved'homes must meet. ■__

'~In^Re'~future, s tu d en ts^ ill ■ be 'on May 15 
referred b y - thé Hobsing pi’fice „ —
only to homes that have been i Q y  ¡ J q  |-|Cg  O f f e r e d  
inspected and found satisfactory.1 * W M e l c u
'Under the supervision,-of Dean 

Mildred B. Sayre, requirements 
were compiled by . Mrs. Martha 
Hall, head resident of South hall
and Miss Marjorie Cawdrey, di
rector of housing.

ALL HOME: owners who wish 
to,'rent rooms Uo students should 
contact thfe Housing office. They 
will then be sent a set of stand
ards, and ~a- visit will be made 

. Lto .„the_ liome -by^-Miss—Cawdreyr

Vocational Courses 
Added to Curriculum

Two, new courses will be add-

|To College Veterans
All veterans in need of edu

cational vocational guidance will 
find • it available in the Library 
annex. Those making use of the 
service are asked to contact, the 
center early, before .i t  becomes 
difficult ,to meet .all the ap
pointments.

Non-veterahs * may also make 
use of“the service by contacting 
Dean J. X). Grimes and making 
arrangements for'' the aptitude 
tests. ' . •!

Evening Devotions 
Planned For Chape!
j B E G IN N IN G  N E X T  week 
evening services, will be held in 
the Dafa forth—Meditation—ehapel 
on Monday and Thursday nights 
from 6:30-7 p. m. Services will 
be preceeded by 15 minutes of 
organ \ music.

It was -announced that the 
loud speaker has now been in
stalled lin the ehapel, and chimes 
dre to v be plgyed each day at 
noon, j
— DIJ R IN G._T_fctÊ —coming—-week
morning devotions will be . led 
by Curry Love, Lee Burkland, 
James Dibl6, and Sam Marks. 
Bill Lacy and Gene Hilton are 
in charge of evening services.

onto the Tempe-Mesa highway. A 
double faced sign, it will be visi
ble when entering or leaving Tem
pe via U. S, Highway 70.

THE ADVERTISING company, 
fTorn whom the sign will be rented 
will be responsible for its mainte
nance and will change the billing

principal on the sjg^XoiUiJjja£S..^,.-iLeai^A 
means of lighting will also be pro
vide# so that it will be visible 24 
hours a day.

A report of the resolution has 
been given to Mr. George C. Yates. 
AMS adviser, who will work in 
cooperation with the administra 
tion to complete the negotiations 
for the project.

1̂1 ADDITION to this project; 
the nten students also plan to in
stall two permanent neon signs at 
both entrances to Tempe. They 
will be purchased at a later date

All-American Honor:Marine Officers 
Won By State Press Interview Students

~ • - * - i f t
(Continued from Page One. j FOLLOW ING THE many"re- 

colorful. . - quests made by seniors who are
MEMBERS OF the STATE | interested in joining the Marine 

PRESS> during the first semes-*I co rPS .under the Marine Corps 
tdr included Don Sapp, editor;' Civilian college graduate pro- 
Keith Turley, n e w s  editor;| Sram* Maj. H. K. Throneson met 
Chuck Terry, business managers j with students at the infirmary 
Nena- Bailey,Baysol Turner, and Wednesday and Thursday, to 
June Betts, assistant editors-[discuss, enlistment.

Those attending were notified 
that any male between the 
ages of-,'20 and 25 could mak^ 
application for appointment te 
commissioned rank as second 
lieutenant in the regular Marine

April 16, 1948

lHAPEL

'ORNER

•Harold Millér, feature editor 
with Raul Corcoran as assist
ant; J. L. Suave, sports editor, 
being assisted by Joan- Walker.
The photography staff included 
Gène Como, Bob Matthews, and 
Jim Matthews. Jim Cheney ’ and \ Corps.
Ben Pedrjck were the cartoon 111 MAJOR
ists. Charles Phillips was i i l  
lation manager.

Faculty adviser to the STATE 
PRESS is Mr. George C. Yates.

ed to the curriculum of courses 
offered' students' at the Arizona 
State vocational School at Thun- 
derbird field.

The courses are refrigeration 
and air c o n d  i ' t j o n i n g ,  auto 

- painting, auto mechanics, ■ and 
agricultural mechanics. Students 
may be enrolled ih> any of these 
courses.

Stadium W ill Be Rewired
' A YTdntracfr for the intallation 
of electrical wiring and heavy 
duty wall plug boxes at Goodwin 
stadium has been awarded , the 
Corjain . and Davis Electrical 
cĉ mpanfy of Phoenix, according 
to? Lewis S. Neeb, head -of the 
Industrial Arts department.

The new improvements will 
allow for additional night work.; 
The contract is for $4,000.

Arizona State Delegates 
Attend AWS Meeting

Attending the international 
Associated Women’s Students 
conference in Seattle! Wash.; this 
week are June Cross, newly- 
elected AWS presidenit, and Mrs. 
Mildred B. Sayre, dean of worp- 
én-. Miss Cross ajqd Mrs. Sayre 
left Tempe last Suhday eve- 
ning by bus for tHe Northwest 
city.

Sridie Hawkins Day 
Restraint Is Urged

A MESSAGE FROM THE  
PRESIDENT.

I wasn’t on the campus last 
Sadie Hawkins Day. Reports 
indicate it was not a very re
spectable affair. The faculty 
at a recent - meeting indicated 
vigorous opposition to a repe
tition o f last year's affair. 
The Administrative council 
voted to perm it Sad ie Ha w - 
klrîs Day this year on the 

representation that a majority 
of the students wanted it and 
subject to certain restrictions.

If the students ' really want 
this day it is up to them to 
see that j t  is properly con- 
ducted. If  it  is not so con
ducted it should never be 
scheduled again. \  p

.Any infractions of the spirit 
of the Student council regula
tions should be dealt with de
cisively. * .

GRADY GAMMAGE, 
President %f the College-

Entrance Exams Due 
For Student Teachers

Entrance examinations foi;
-those students -whQ.plan.to en-
ter directed teaching next fall 
will -be held on Saturday^ May 
1, according to Dr. J. O. Grimes 
dean of the college.

— It -was^—announced that the 
examinations wrll be given from 
8:30 until 11:30. a. m. The fee 
of 50 cents required for the ex
amination,0 is , payable at the 
Business office,, and all appli
cants should bring their receipts 
at the time of the examination

ISadTe Hawkins Day 
To Be Gala Affair

(Continued from Page One)

signal the race will .begin.
Rules as announced by the 

committee—In—charge—are:——’
. 1. Student participation |s 
NOT compulsory»—--------- -— —— .

2. No guns may be worn 
por displayed.

3. No drinking w ill be to l
erated on campus.

4. No jugs nor containers 
may be carried by students.

5. There will be no kan
garoo court

6. No class dlsturance will
be allowed. *̂
*  7. Absence from class will 
constitute a double cut.

THRONESON said
that the men would hold the 
rank of second lieutenant dur
ing basic training and upon

Photographic ‘ Equipment 
Purchased For College

An. enlarged visual-aid pro- 
gram is* being bolstered by the 
purchase of additional photo
graphic equipment by the col
lege, Joel Benedict, visual-aid 
director, has announced.

T h e  e qu ipm en t inc ludes

Lambda Delta Sigma
The “Kid Party” held by the 

Lambda 'Delta Sigma last Mon
day was attended by more than 
60 students clad in “kids” attire, 
chewing bubble, gum. and in a 
childish spirit. Charlene Wil
liams was iri charge of the af
fair with Theola - Peterson and* 
Elaine Mattice serving refresh^ 
ments of ice cream cones. The 
evening was concluded by danc
ing in the Institute.

completion of training would 
be on the same professional 
standing as all other officers of 
eqüal rank who'have been pr o - 

Tlirea irom other sources, such 
as the Naval * academy and the 
NROTC programs. Both mar- . 
ried and single applicants^, are 

equally eligible, the major said.
Those interested can see Dean 

E-. L. Edmondson for further 
information.

J?CA 16 mm. sound projector, a 
"4x5 speed-graphic camera, and 
a mQying*.pieture camera, which 
vrtW be; used to film all sports 
events next'  year.

LOST
ASC Notebook and Anatomy { 

and Psysiology Textbooks, near 
Activity building. Please return 
to Al—Barnes> ApL- 94, Victory 
Village.

$34.86 A  MONTH 

BUYS A NEW HOME!
^  small down payment buys 

this 5/-room home with two 
bedrooms, fu lly insulated, tiled, 
landscaped and ready for occu- 
pancy. See us for Details.

B & L Builders r
H. W. Brooks. Phones 370 & 463~

P. T. Barnum of Connecticut 
introduced the circus into the
u. s.

If we. turn our backs upon 
the people of Europe they will 
turn from hunger to despair, and 
fF o m d esp m rto ^ h ab ^ ih  areas 
where stability is essential to the 
peace and economic security of 
the world.

Vet Bike Rental Opens 
North O f Arts Building
. A bicycle concession, approved 
by the college administration was 
opend last week just north of the 
Arts -building.

Grant C. Pinney, a married 
veteran, is operating this rental 
servie^. * • -

He* has 11 new, bicycles on 
hand. They may be rented after
10 a. m. daily, all day on Sat- 
yfrday and Suhday, with spe'eial 
week-end rates in effeet.

Gifts & Jewelry
r- For Discriminating Tastes —

Fine Watches & Jewelry 
★  Diamonds — Silverware 

★  Watch Repairing'

Webb’s
152 VV. M ain - MESA - Ph. 931

PINNEYfS
Bike Rental

25c per hoilir 
Special Rates! 

Saturday & Sunday 
Open 12 M . Weekdays 

A ll day Sat. & Sun.

For PROMPT Service

Watch 
Repairing .

■  Expert WoPk
■  Reasonable Charge

Davenport

SOLANO'S
—  FOR —

TACOS - TOSTADOS
402 DEWEY

411 Mill at G IFT 8HOP

TEACHERS  
WANTED

—NEW GFtAPS— pub Her private-  
schools. Without experience | 
begin at $2,500'up. Annual in
creases to $3,500— $4,5bo:T More | 
for Masters, Pacific coasCFIofl- 
da, Michigan, others.

DOCTORS and MASTER8 for i 
leading Colleges and Universi
ties all fields and locations. 
Mkfchest salaries.

FREE ENROLLMENT
Give phone, photo arid qualifi

cations.
CLINE TEACHERS AG EN CY  

East Lansrng, Michigan

Orange Julius
DRIVE IN

Across From The Wigwams 

On Tempe - Mesa Hiway

l im

k i l

P i p e s . .
TO BACC PS—
SUPPLIES—

Security Bldg. Smoke Shop
230 N. Central — Phoenix

S '

E V E R Y T H IN G  
FOR YOU
LATE8T STYLING  Iiy PERMANENTS  
AND SATISFACTION , V I 
GUARANTEED.
SELECT COSMETICS!

B M r r v M u
COLLEGE THEATRE BLDG. PHONE 2110

EXCLUSIVE ZORIC SERVICE

"MODERN AS TOMORROW"

IP H O EN I.MY Cl flU ND RYIN0.INC.
818 COLLEGE AVE. |  TEMPE 

PHONE 2455

CASH AND CARRY

8:30 A. M r  TO 6:30 P. M i

ll. F. Mrgudich, mgr.

H

V  .-’S*-**' * * i ® ® ® 1
’-r^ ..«g

Curb Service
Featuring ------

★  Orange Julius Drinks 

★  Coney Islands

At Hamburgers

★  Hot-dogs’

★  Barbecues 

★  Malta

FROZEN CUSTARDS'
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Sun Devil Thinlies Romp To Victories
STATE PRESS

Page Thred

Cindermen Cross Border 
For M eet  I n Mexico City

.  Jf E..^ A T I^TE’ Sun Devil team COiCaPtain- seems to be more concerned With the efforts of 
teammate Dusty D.ggs in skimming over the high hurdles than in running his own race Batiste
The" a ‘’LT after knock,n9 over 11 •' the barriers, finally wound up with a third place.
L H<i. ab° yl aCtl0n to0k plaee durll>a ,aat Saturday's triangular meet with the thinclads from Arizona 
State at Flagstaff and the Bruins of Phoenix college.

Joe “  ov- * hr^ o fthe  barriers whiie going down to defeat against

Trackmen Show Strength In Making 
Clean Sweep Of Weekend Cinder Slate

By JACK DOWNS
The Sun Devil tracksters steamrollered their way to 113% .points 

last Saturday to dominate a three way meet with Arizona State College 
at Flagstaff and Phoenix College, here in Goodwin Stadium.

Vince Cisterna o f  the Axemen walked off with ¿ first in ihe high 
jump and a tie for first in the pole vault to prevent the Devils from 
winning every event. Cisterna
was high man for the day with 
added points in-the javelin and 
broad 'jump. . The. axemen-scor
ed 25 \ points and the Bruins
took third with 21. ,

Whizzer White of Tempe' won 
the 220-yard dash, the broad 
jump, and finished second 
the 100 .behind Jack Campbell 
to take second in the point 
standings with 13 markers. •

TKa beyils were in com
plete control of the meet and 
though, i sweeping only two 
events,"jcould have done .so 
in others. In an attempt to 

—: keep the scoring down later 
in the meet. Coach Donn 

- kinzle entered Frankie ■ Bos- 
tock, a middle distance run
ner, and) Joe^Payne, a weight 
man, in. the 220 low hurdles. 
The choice seemed to be 9 
bad one- as’ Bostock won the 

■ event and Payne f inished 
third.
This meet was the Devil’s sec- 

ond in two days. Only the 
night before the Devils had 
again demonstrated their com
plete mastery over ihe Wildcats 
from the University of Arizona 
by rolling over thé Tucson, thin
lies to the tune of 87% to- 4714. 
This was the second time in the 
history of tNjv.two schools that 
the university has " gone down 
before the Tempe cindermen.

The Border C o n f e r e n c e  
champs finished first in 9 events 
and tied for- top honors in the 

'Continued on Page six)

Sun Imps, Kittens 
Split Diartiohd Honor

Coach Haul Navarette’s hard 
hitting. Sun Imps..-split- a double- 
header with the University of Ari 
zona J. V.’s last Saturday in the 
Old Pueblo.

The Imps won the first game 
7r4, but fell apart in the seveh 
inning nightcap, losing 18-2. A1 
Barnes was the big noise for the 
locals in the first game as he sat 
the Wildkittens down with eight 
scattered hits and helped his own 
cause along with a homer and a 
triple.

Navarette and company wiped 
out a 1-0 Wildkltten lead In the 
fifth inning when Harold Self 
singled and Barnes unloaded his 
home run far over the center- 
fielder’s head. The Imps put 
the game on ice in the sixth can
to when they scored twice on a 
single'by Eddie Beauchamp, a 
triple by Fred Bruner, and Self’s 
second single.
The Imps took a 2-0 lead in the 

finale but faltered badly in the 
late innings. A high, light of the 
second game was the “Williams 
shift” the Wildkittens employed 
against heavy hitting Fred Bruner.

State Golfers Lose 
To Cats A t Tucson

Last Saturday afternoon -the 
Sun Devil golfers suffered a de
cisive set back when the Uni
versity- of Arizona Wildcats de
feated 'them ¡.three matches to 
one in the Old Pueblo. In point 
score the Wildcats won 29-7.

John Cohill, . university ace, 
fired a 71 to defeat John Belak, 
ASC, who shot a round of 83. 
Blake Johnson and Harry Tal- 
madjte took the measure of Bill 
Fitzgerald- and Bob Dobson 
respectively.—Johnson shot—72r 
Talmadge; 75; Fitzgerald, 80; and 
Dobson, 85. Clem Webster saved 
the Sun Devils from a complete 
rout by hapding John SebacH the 
Wildcat’s only,  defeat Webster 
fired the best round of the day 
for the Demons when he carded 
a 74, while Cohill was low m a  
for the Wildcats with a 71.

Final Plans Made 
For Arizona Relays

Final - preparations by the As- 
sociated Mens’ Students relay 
committee for the Arizona Re
lays to be held April 24 at Goodwin 
stadium were announced by pub
licity chairman. Howard Amerson 
today,

This is . the third annual re
lay and bids fair to surpass the 
other two -, in attendance and 
color. A total of 28 Class A 
and B events'are included, with 
eight individual events besides.

Deadline for ajl, entries is 
Monday, April 19. The pro
gram will run from 7:15 to 10:15. 
General admission for adults be
ing $1.20, and college students 
admitted with their activity 
cards. The nominal cost for high 
school students is. 35 cents.

Fifth Row Back
By C. W. HETHERINGTON.

The people that showed up 
Saturday afternoon saw, plenty 
of Sun D^vil sports. The track 
meet at 1:30 was timed almost 
right to finish in time for . a 
mass exodus to. the basebal! 
stands for that bludgeoning af
fair handed the Wildcats, at 3:00.

It would be hard to pick the 
best man in the track meet, but 

‘the nod would probably have 
to go to Vince Cisterna, the 
Lumberjack athletic ace. There 
can be no question as to this 
fellow’s potentialities. He plays 
terrific football, is tops in bas
ketball, flies oyer the pole, vault 
like an airplane jockoy—
..the high jump in fine fashion 
and can even run the dashes 
when need be.

Bill* Miller, the javelin ace 
didn’t even wrap his mitts a- 
round a javelin anytime in the 
afternoon. A1 Van Hazel showed 
up great in throwing the spear 
around 175 ft., In fact none of 
the competition could come close.

WhlA-White came out of his 
unofficial hibernation to gal- 
idp around in some fancy run-* 
ning during the afternoon. He 
overcame a lead by a Phoenix 
college thlnclad to capture the 
220 yard run, and then went 
on to pull the broad Jump 
top berth.
Baldy Nick Johnson warmed 

his right flipper up in the first 
inning against the Arizona 
Wildcats, and kept It warm for 
nine frames In pitching “dem 
Glorious Bums’’ of Arizona 
State to a lopsided win over 
the ‘Cats. The remaining eight 
men, and Mr. Johnson, found 
their batting eyes and had the 
university pitchers going to and 
from the mound like a disgrut- 
eled conga line. Some fans

Mexican Nationals Toss Four Olympic 
Entrants Against Devil Competition

Coach Donn Kinzle and 12 top flight members of his outstanding 
track and field team left Wednesday for Mexico City to meet Mexico’s 
National university, marking the first time any Arizona collegiate learn 

s ventured so far afield in search of competition. The two way meet
M “ 1W1" U| “ atC.h the Sun DevU cindermen against at least four of Mexico s entrants m next year’s _______________________-

hurdles and sprints.
Competing against several in

ternational standquts w h j are 
slated to run .for^ Mexico in tho 
Olympic games at London next 
year, the Devil’s co-captain Ha
rold Byrn and fresh star Bill 
Watson will probably be hard
est pressed of the squad?—Mex- 
ico has an outstanding distance 
man in Gomez .who reportendly 

lias -run the two mile in 9:54.

Olympics, will be held Satur 
day.

After romping to victory in 
two meets last weekend over 
the U-of-Ar Fittgstaff, and Phoe- 
nix college, the Sun Devils hold 
clear superiority over  the state 

The 12 spikemen who will 
compete down" south are Joe 
Batiste, team co-captain and en
trant in hurdles, high Jump 
and- Javelin; “ Dusty’’ Diggs, “ 
dash star; Bill Watson, ¿file; 
Thevsnot,. diminutive- high 
jump star; Joe Payne, shot 
and disc; Bill Miller, javelin; 
Fred Olsaon, 880; Harold 
Byrn, two.mile; Don Hildreth, 
hurdles and sprints; Jim 
Strangefand, Border Confer- 

''nee pole vault champ; lm- 
boden, half mile and broad 
Jump; and Jack Campbell,

eveir-suggested" bringing ST Fred
Enke jr. from left field to see 
if he could throw a baseball 
like he so capably does a foot
ball.

Apology!
The sports staff pulled a 

faux pas last Issue In award
ing “ Mrs.” Al Miller an In
tramural ten n is trophy for 
“her” championship play in 
tennis competition. If  Mr. Al 
Miller . is married hi« wife 
Should, feel flattered that the 
sports'editors named her as 'a  
tennis champion. A l M iller 
was the recipient of thè tro
phy and we extend our con
gratulations to him. Please 
accept our apology for this 
error.

ADDITIO N A L SPORTS 
On Page Six

—  FOR —

TACOS - TOSTADOS
SOLANO’S

4Ô2 DEWEY

Definition of Cocktail—An ice 
cube with an alcohol rub.—Think 
Tank. . .

COME TO THE FRIENDLY  
PLACE ON THE H ILL  V

Desert Villa
6303 £. Washington

■  Delicious 8andwiches
■  Refreshments

FROM TEMPE, first stop on East 
Washington v

OPEN: 10:30 a. m. - 1 a . m .
_  ■ '■‘K tfe: ---------

Once-In-A-Lifetime 
Opportunitij! 

STUDY : . . JRAVEL

IN SPAIN
68-Day Tour, $798 All Expenses 
By Ship from New York July 2 

Sponsored by the *
University of M adrid
For descriptive folder» write: 

__4 Dept. “C”
Spanish Student Tours

600 Fifth Ave., N. Y . 18, N. Y.

TEMPE’S . . . .
NEWEST EATING PLACE

★  Fine Foods 
★  Convenient 

★  Modern

Greyhound Cafe
MARY KORTSEN —  Mgr.

11 E. 6th St. .  TEMPE

HEY MAC!

Have You Ordered Your

Sahuaro
Yet?

WELL BUY IT NOW —  

3.50

When in the mood for tasty Mexican plates
try

Solano's
TINE MEXICAN FOODS

n e w  fast  n o o n  ser vic e

Beside. Our Regular Menu We’ll Feature:

★  Albóndigas
At Beef Burros

★  Frijoles Rancheros
402 DEWEY —  A t the End of Normal Avenue.

Closed Every Tuesday a t 2 p .m .

Just Received. . . . .
-■ \  ,— -  - . .

A Shipment of

Tropical Worsted

Double-Breasted Dinner Jackets

at 27.50

Also Tropical W brsted 

•Tux Pants

at 12.95
Combined — 39.95

“STORE FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN”

614 M ill Avenue

SPALDING

-TUE A HP RO M  ME -
) '

I Buy M y Sweatshirts

Right Here On Campus!

Next Week Only- —

' APRIL 19fh Thru 23rd

All "T" Shirts & Sweatshirts 
1-3 Off

For ‘Those New Portable Typewriters
CONTACT:
C. Neri 
R. Haire—
W. Kelley 
M, Howard

Agents For
SweMzere 

i l l  West Adam. 
Phoenix, Arlgr 
Phone- 4-3241

B o o k s to re

THE 6REENS SEEM, A LOT 
’ NEARER. WHENKOT SWITCH 

TO SPALDING WOODS/ 
New  MODELS’... PERFECTLY 

. BALANCED TO PUT MORE 
^SWINGING WEtSHT"BEHtND 
THE BALL.... ADD POWER,
And ac cu ra c y  t o  y o u r .
W OOD G A M E....TH EIR  

~  PATENTED CRTP CiRDCTOEg 
V O f J R  G R IP THE SAME 
WAY TOR. EVERY SWING
NEW 1

S P A L D IN G  
-W OODS

Ne w  
BOBBY JONCS
WOODS

NEW
JIM M Y  THOMSON

Dot and Top-Flite at yovr Pro only.

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN  SPORTS
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Campus Ufe Meeds Regular Student Assemblies
We are beginning to wonder if the junior class 

is the only one on the campus that has any class 
officers. . It seems that last fall there Was wide 
campaigning and poster pasting which resulted in 
an élection of a complete ,costèr of officers“ for each 
df the classes, but what has, happened since that 
time, we do not know.

Is it possible that the students only run for of
fice because they can get their names in the paper 
arid pictures in the Sahuaro? In many colleges, 
and here, in previous years, the class officers held 
individual class  ̂Meetings and took an active part1 
in the social life of the campus. What^has hap
pened to them the past year or so?

We realize now, with' a crowded social whirl 
ahead of us for the rest of this year, there is little 
that can be done about it now, but would certainly 
like to see the various classes hold scheduled meet- 

’ ings in the future years
aents know they are not merely Elected to office 
as figureheads.

From gleanings pf information* apparently reg
ular class assemblies have been frowned on by both

ings and during the year, held twcr or three gather
ings that resembled an assembly of the class as a 
whole. During their meetings they accomplished 
plans for their Junior-Senior Prom which turned 
out to be a very successful and pleasant affair.

. A s. far as the other classés go, though, there 
were no meetings held although on various occasions 
situations arose -that should have required the de
cision of the respective classes. In the case ¿ÿ th e  
senior class, both the members pf the Student/ioun-
cil found it necessary to resign from their duties., wuen me rest oi tne students 

*Fhe class should have been called together imme- were permitted to enter the din. 
diately and new representatives elected but instead, ing hall, the girls being first, of 
one or two members of the class got together and' course," screams arose to the high 
picked representatives.. Many of the seniors still Heavens and it was a mad 

don t know who represents them on the Council. „ scramble to see who could back 
A similar situation arose in the freshman class out the door the fastest, knock- 

when the vice-president'did not return the second ing down all the other sb.rfent«.

Mawjle Gets Students' Cold Shoulder; 
Winsome Ways Earn Her Warm Welcome
S Just about afiything can happen in Arizona and here on the campus 
is no ̂ exception. The .mystery still exists as to where Mawjie came 
from and how she got there, but nevertheless, last week the Compare- 

-'tiye Anatomy class, under Dr. George H. iVfaugham, Welcomed Mawjie_ 
to enrollment.

"April 16, 1948

Mawjie first attracted a t
tention op the campus when 
she lined up in the ¿dining hall 
line fori lunch one day. She 
was not the least bit polite, 
although a stranger on the 
campus, and insisted she be 
first In line. To emphasize 
her stand she did x not wait 
outride until the doors opened. 
When the rest of the Students

-------------- aia noi return tne second ing down all
andjet the college 1 the’cMss Kas
nt. mprplv in o t t ____ . . .  ..

the administration and'%  some of the students, but 
on a whole, they feel that this would be good for 

• the students to-get together-a t -the beginning of-each 
year and become better acquainted with each other. 
At the same time, a program of activities could be 
worked out for jthe remainder of the year.

l i  is our understanding th a t the junior class 
. was the only one that made any effort to call meet-

a vice-president. However, we might as well say 
here that attempts were made. by fhe president of 
the freshman, class to call a meeting of the class blit 
arrangements for a time and place could not be
scheduled because of the already overloaded calen> 
dar of events.

In hysterical screams, the 
JUirt* ran like wild * gazelles 
Ifll ¿rover the campus yelling 
that a prehisortic animal was 

Inside snorting blue smoke and 
'red flames at them. •

She was first discovered by 
Dr. George E. Maugham one morn
ing while she splashed about in'thé 
fish pond in front of Old Main. 
Dr. Maugham and Mr. .Mortensen 
watched her with a gleam, in their 
èyes.

They adopted lier * lmmè,dj- ’ 
ately and since hjjive.-r been ,us-«L ‘ 
ing her for a . model ih ^the 
biology class to study the un
usual structure of her anat- , 
cmy .and bones. Each day, 
after class, she is staked back 
out in the fish pond and kept 
under survey.

"'"being made to 
trace her presence here in- the 
desertland and speculations are 
out as to the possibility of her 
haying resurrected from the 
prehistoric ages.

Who can tell but It doesn’t

assemblies and all school assemblies to i>e held at 
various times throughout the year with dates and 
places set aside for that purpose.

L. F.

Just

is

House Mothers Play Vital Role In College Life

This,is a situation that should be remedied im- Finally, one of" the braver haPP«n here In Arizona? 
mediately and arrangements made for both class men of the campus ventured in” about .anything grows here on 
asspmhliPQ anH nil o W i  -  the"^oor and discovered Mawjie the in fla ted  land so what

holding her place, defying any- w r9ng in raising alligators? 
one to go ahead of her. A Alligators live to a ripe old 
close examination proved her to age—well over 100 years—so 
be a 15-year-old alligator, an- with proper, care and nour-ish- 
grily snapping her jaws* and ment, and under the careful 
lashing

‘■Mawjie resents attention of curious campus girls who warily  
approach her.1’ ' - - x -

Fignewton Falls fo r  Flirting Frau; 
Flailing Fists Fill Figgie's Face

Thefe is probably no,„group on the campus o£ 
Arizona State which exerts a more far-reaching arid 
vital influence upon both men and women students 
than the head-residents, or more appropriately 
called "Mothers” of thè women's residence halls. 
These ladies, each of them possessing a rich back
ground, both culturally and educationally, compose- 

'.the first line of endeavor in the efforti'Of the college, 
as an educational institution, to impart to its stu
dents that which must be set forth (if college"!* to 
be a moving force for good in the livis, both present- 

.and, future, of those who are enrolled here.
This-fact is as true for the young men as for 

the women, for in reality, they, by their numerous 
. and consistent visits to thè girls’ halls, are -more 
fully guided by their contacts with the women’s 
head residents than by those in thdir own halls.

Thp roles that must be effectively portrayed by 
these women Would- defy the talent pf a Barrymore. 
The shift from Mother Confessor to that of'rigid 
disciplinarian must be accomplished within the 
course of a few moments with never *a flinch or

gesture of hesitation. Every prank, every .lark, 
every breach of deportment, large or small, presents 
a. problem --whose solution is separate unto itself..
Truly, this is a position which requires great under-, 
standing and knowledge. Also, the position presents 
a great challenge for the doing and imparting of 
good. Joyous triumph and miserable failure are 
the daily lot of these fine ladies.

Arizona State is fortunate in possessing such 
an exceptionally fine group of head residents. No, 
they are not loved, or even‘liked by every girl in 
every hall, nor by, every boy who frequents them.
Indeed, this would be an indication of partial failure, 
unfortunate though it may seem. But they áre do
ing a GOOD job! They are doing a good job of the 
campus’s toughest one. To Miss Sally Hayden, Miss
Margaret Walsh, Miss Ruth Lowther, Mrs, Martha■ offered 1Hall, Mi§s Den Hartog and^ Miss Helen Zarembo Bay area

strong tail.
•The best we have been able 

to discover is that she jojned 
the campus forces when some 
one ventured #to' capture her
from one of ~ the_irrig a t i o n
canals on the west side of 
Phoenix bnd brought her to 
the campus.

hand of the science professors. 
agd students, it looks like Maw
jie
where the students will treat 
ber with proper respect and have

By FRANK RISPOLI
avvm —uxv.c mdw-—----- My friend Fignewton Jones is a humble human being, just as you 

has, found a permanent home and I* As suctl» be is entitled to make mistakes, but somehow, he 
—I" manages to make more than his-fair share. Since most of his errors

end disastrously for him, * his friends aptly named him ‘Faux Pas’ 
Figgie. A-typieal-incident-in Figgie*s life will serve tb_ prove ^haFKe---- -------  , , — “  m riggie s me win serve

eady set her up as a model goes without the guiding hand of a guardian angel.
f n r  c tn rlw  l i k e  n  _for study, 

Jhrone.
queen on a

Tidbits From Other Colleges

jve doff our hats. Yours is' a VITAL, role in the 
lives of Arizona State students.

. S. D.

Recently, Figgie was sitting In the Campus Inn idling away the 
time, Without warning, a certain married woman slid into his 
booth and engaged him in conversation, Figgie was aware that 
the woman was married, and he maintained a respectful.and aloof 
attitude toward her, especially when he remembered that her hus- 

■ - -band was a  muscular six-footer.
c i s c i  s !  f SAN 1  ty h0UT  NOW' after many Politely’ Figgie dropped a niekel into the juke box and played a 

fertiee’ to V  7  r  .h" y6arS . the desires s6ng called ‘Gene’s Boogie,’ (which you will admit was an innocentserv.ee to the commumty, the seem to matr.eulate into real- enough selection). After the number was ended, Mrs Smith (so we

the F,atermty “ -  r r r
Record Office Its services are mu- , lnnocence and without implication, Figgie played ‘Body
offered to a i r ’students of the ’ *the ^ irst Annual And SouL As the disc whirled to an ending he chatted nonchalantly

Camfrus Chest Drive; modeled with her. She interrupted the conversation momentarily to play “All11 Of 1\TO 1 . C li 1 A.  V,• l . , . —A, _  

Few Realize Value 
Of^'Bull Sessions' >

IF  T H E  average college man 
.were asked to make a list of -the 
most - important factors in {he 
gaining qf his college education 
he would most likely forget 
mention “bull sessions.”

Many obj ections have 
raised against- “bull sessions,” es
pecially. by those who find tnem 
dominating their already full 

- schedules. ------------———

C O LLE G E  S TU D E N TS  a r< T a I^  
/ ays forming new .philosophies, 
ind many of these are conceived, 
•nly after a thorough discussion 
t a dormitory • room . 
Friendships are not the least 

’values of thc3c-gatherings. Ami-~ 
ties formed a t . informal dormi
tory meetings are often v more 
lasting than those that come as. 
a result of ( more Jormal meet-

been inSs. '  J
NO ONE can dehy that many 

bull sessions’’ have dishearten-

Chesterfield Contest 
io  Start This Week

nation.--- ie—--
SAN

Campus ChesterRü^*ÏÏÉpre- 
sentatives _ (Billie Axline and 
Warren Gentry announced this 
week a new contest, with cigar
ettes to ber awarded as prizes.
. Students who wish to compete 
in the contest—r-a drawing—may ternities 
put their names and addresses campus,

, • --  ------*---—--— i.ivim.maiuj IU yitXy All
the highly successful Com- Of Me.’ Short minutes later, Figgie played ‘Where Or When’ as a 

It offers the Graduate Record munity Chest plan, is combining final gesture and prepared to leave, but Mrs. Smith urged him to hear 
Examination a series of tests de- fund-raising c a m p a i g n s  for one final song which she said was her favorite. Obligingly he waited
signed to show the nature and groups ranging, from the uni- while she played‘Manana,1 but he never heard’the song through
extent of a student’s knowledge versally praised March of Dimes -  ■
and understanding in compari- to the sometimes damned WSSF. 
son with-other college students. TH E URSINUS W EEKLY, Col- 
The tests are graded in New legevllle, Pa.— B e f o r e  a fine
York and compared with tests turnout of students and faculty,
given in centers all over the four guest speaker^ engaged in

D I E G O  STATE, San
Diego—

Since the advent of the fra- 
on the State College 
the various organiza-

Ing results, especially when one 
considers the wide range pf ir- 

Televant subjects considered. —

on empty Chesterfield packages tions have discussed with a 
and deposit them in a box in the longing eye the possibilities 'and 
Campus Inn. eventualities of having fraterni-

Only vaguely could Figgie remember the sequence of events 
which swiftly followed. Hg was lifted Jjodlly from the booth and 
hurled to the opposite wall with terrific force. Hazily, he recalled 
being shaken by the neck until a shattering blow on the jaw caused 
him to fall vibrationless to the floor.

- - , '  — He awakened minutes later to see Mrs. Smith being escorted to the
a battle of words on Monday exit by a_ very indignant and protective Mr. Smith-who had-freeirsTT-- 
bight to present their views oh ting a few booths to the rear all the. while.
Universal Military Training. The As he struggled to a sitting position, Figgie heard the strains
IJni1rHCqrtT  ly ?6 h0tte^; ‘n the of ‘Manhattan Tower’ (which is a suggestive penthouse song), and 
United States and one which has ironically enough, it was the final number played by Mrs. Smith,
received much campus discus- Figgie still spends nickels, but not on Juke boxes. (See what I sioiT;--was given a briskNworkoujt. mean?) B .

'Sadie Hawkins Day'

M lii  li i iM

H P

i l l

¡ I I
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CLASS IFY

By TURLEY and CRANDALL

Do Vow Know You
Reueals Background To Scribe

In answer to last week’s publications! excerpts from a speech by 
David A. Embury, justifying the restriction clauses of membership in 
national fraternities, we feel that the following portion of a  letter, 
written by an administrative officer of Arizona State college to all 
National Inter-fraternity council members, should be .made public.

“Our position is very clear! We insist on the riglit of any of our 
organizations to self-determination in choosing its members irrespect
ive of creed, race, or color, without dictation from a national office. 
We hope that many of them will be wise enough to choose (without 
dictation from us or anyone else) a fine Chinese, say a Mad. Chianti; a 
Hindu, a Japanese, even though non-Christian; a Unitarian, a Jew, or 
even an Ann Brown. This is democracy and 'in my opinion, nothing 
else is.

. “A few of you sent me a copy of the speech made by the president 
of the N. I. C. last November. - A  speech in which a supposed leader 
abuses his critics by calling them, in effect, communists and fellow- 
travelers does the cause of national fraternities a real disservice. His 
frantic efforts to hold the color line and the religious line were rather 
pathetic. .It’s a slowly dying cause and he knows it. Moreover, he 
knows that many of you know it-too, and that you are acting according
ly. This accounts for ail his heat and lather.

“I am happy to know that so many of you are conducting your 
organizations on these principles of democracy. More power to you.”

By ROBERT REYNOLD3 
For the first time in the his- scholarship In advanced stu- 

tory ol! Arizona State collegg, a dies when he w a, an in - 
dean of men was added to the structor In Education.
administration in 1946 and Dr. 
E. L. Edmondson was hired to fill 
the positionr The creating of a 
dean of men position was felt nec
essary to meet the need of coun- 
ciling for the returning service

Hie experiences have not 
been limited, to Ivy - colo red 
buildings. In 1923 he was a 
lieutenant In the sixth Infan
try Division and In 1927 was 
transferred to the A ir Corps

S J »  *  « ° *  -  «  ™  s 'L ^ d  tile Tank
T-v —a , of captain. He received hisDr. Edmondson s degrees fall «lini«* * , . . _under «.me k j • ‘ cs‘ ce!’ 1311 flight training at Brooks and^

under three headings-academ- Kelly Field. In San Antonio, 
ic, professional, and honorary. u .  h__ - 9an .» i .  . . *  Me now has 5,200 hours as a
* 2 l . t  S ?  a . T * ;  are P"o* and retain, h i. flying
Associate In Arte, B.S. In Chem- pP0flcl - f r  periodically
istry and Mechanics, M.3. in M *  pr , n _ . -  qualifying for a commercial
Education, and Ph.D. in a e r o ^ ” pllot cert|fleate.

.nautics, personnel administra-E ,
tlon and- guidance, and educa-* the two d«c«d*«- Dr.

Edmondson has organized and

We Don't Read In The Papers
“Sure, I know it’s expensive; but it works.”

state  A p r e ss
• » i i a a T T T T T r * T i  m"p i  « r i z o d »
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of Arizona State College at Tempe.
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STATE PRESS, April 30,1937: 
Lambda Phi Sigma and Mu 
Sigma Chi, social fraternities on 
the campus, will hold a joint 
outing at Granite ■ Reef this 
coming Sunday . . .  we did but 
don’t any more. . . . The bot
tom of Thunderbird pool is in
deed a delightful picture, but it 
would have miuch greater appeal 

-to the esthetic sense of our .stu
dents if • it could be viewed 
through about 10 feet of rolling 
green. . . . $500 should be ade
quate to buy liquid . . . even the 
kind that has a head . . . the 
money previously has been ap
propriated by our Student

Council . . . .  Oh, happy Saddie 
Hawkins Day! The New Look 
obviously is not “Sanforized, 
Pre-Shrunk.” . . .  With the or
ganized athletic program at the 
college about over for the year, 
many ef our students have re
ported for the yarsity leap-frog 
squad . . . .  anyway. Thunder- 
bird was reeling—Virginia, that 
is! Three for the “A” Club 
bam dance . . . .  except . from 
those who can’t take hay.

A ROSE BY ANY OTHER 
NAME.

The battle of names is on for 
the new Science building. Will 
it be*Bateman?' Will it be Os
trander? - , .o r  Scorpion Gulch?

- Slllil

tion and' guidance, and educa 
tioh. Under the professional 
category, he had acquired two 
aeronautical degrees, an A.O. 
and A.P. In the honorary 
classification he has two hon* 
orary doctorates, one in phy- 
sical therapy and one in med
ical science. He prefers to 
refer" to these latter as “pres
ents” fpr once having done a 
little extra work in school.

operated air fields, air trans
portation companies, and aero
nautical academies. He b u i l t ,  
the Maus Field in Corpus 
Christ!,- Texas» l n 1U28. — At —  
the same time he did con
siderable . cotton dusting by 
plans in an old Curtis “Jenny.” 
Dean Edmondson comes, from 

an academic family, both hisbastci worn in scnooi. — ---- , wvm< uw
In addition, he is rated by the n)°**ler and father being physi- 

U. S. Civil Service as a pro- cians and surgeon^ and medical 
fessional psychologist. professors.

His professional background at . ° ne °t> his hobbies is travel- 
Northwestern is an enviable one. ingl which h« has done both 
During 1938-39 he was untrue- ^  a*r and automobile, having 
tor in education and then be- pdoted his Plane over 750,000 
came professor and director of mdes' He has visited 111 of the 
aeronautics ‘Sirt-the University 48 state C*pRals,'all permanent 
where he remained until 1944 pre-war army and navy posts, 

In 1937 he was awarded a ?“  nati6nal parks’ a“  the prov- 
lilverzlty F e l l o w . h i .  . .  inces of Canada and all auto-Unfveralty. F e l l o w  a,h I p at 

Northwestern for maintaining 
an A mlnua average. He was Mexico, 
alto awarded a University

mobili roads and paths in

He also claims photography'

as hla hobby and' Is adviser 
and an active member of .the 
campus Photography Club. He 
has reached a degree o f 'p ro 
ficiency in . this respect where 
he develops hie own color 
film . ^
Here on the campus, since his 

arrival, the men have shown a 
great improvement in their at
titudes. The Men’s Judiciary 
has been reactivated, and the 
Inter-fraternity Council has be
gun operations again and taken 
a lead in the fraternal func
tions of the college. Dean Ed
mondson is wholly in favor of 
national fraternities and in his ‘ 
opinion he fe^ls the fraternities 
here have improved significantly 
enough that they are ready for 
nationalization.

The Ulyysses, consisting of 
national) fraternity ang sorority 
students, has been organ [zed ~  
and meets at hla home regu
larly. Dean Edmondaon thor
oughly enjoys hla job and feels 
it Is pleasant and valuable to ’ 
be working w ith the students. 
After earning his Ph.D., Dean 

Edmondson did not drop his 
academic pursuit^. He now has 
51 hours in medical-biological 
science and 14 hours* in miscel
laneous advanced studies toward 
a post-doctoral degree.

More important than all this 
array of experience, though, 
Dr. Edmondson has another 
qualification for being dean of 
men. He likes the students and 
the student^, that know hiiq like 
him here in his capacity as dean 
of men.

■ L
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Ring Ball West Hall Completes Formal Plans

Engaged Pairs
Follies Win Acclaim; «™ "« 
Third Performance 
Slated For A/lesa

Scene of Ihg third perform
ance of the. 1948 “Pi Delt Fol
lies” will be the Nile theater in 
Mesa and the curtain rises at 
11:45 p. m. tonight .for the en
tertainment of the' late show 
goers. The first two routing 

-j-presgntatitillg B n fiTTollies, giv-i 
en last Thursday and Friday 
nights in the college auditorium 
were so well received and thor
oughly ..enjoyed that the frat
ernity was "asked to appear in 
a third show.

rou
hé
Drs
as’
he.

^ M  their first annual fashion 
snow last Monday p. m., and the campus had a preview of 

styles' Modeling clothes sponsored by the 
m  n i h£ P Wr Te sorority members Bobby McCormack

[ j g  ;  01 . A  r i j '¡2 , *  J“"

Gammage Co-eds Matthews Residents
To Picnic At Vérde 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Clark will present a ver- 
Thl ■ , I salile program of classical and
This-year s production, under -dami-M ^sical selections wliid 

the capable direction of Jim will include “Agnus Dei,” by Bi- 
Sexton and cleverly “M. C. ed” zet and Victor VHerbert’s “Italian

Marks Beginning O f West Hall Formal
.. ,Tthe grand march ^  9 P- m- Saturday night, April 17 will mark 
the beginning of West hall’s twelfth annual Daisy-Ring formal one of 
tlie oldest traditional dances on campus ’ *

An outstanding feature of the dance is the Daisy Ring ceremonv 
— which time the betrothed residents of the hall and their fiances 

- _ * st®P through the large ring, of

Clark, Daujgherty 
Highlight Recital

Miss Rosemary Clark, sopra
no,. and Eugene Daugherty, pi
anist will be heard in a recital 
at the Lyceum Wednesday eve 
ning, April 21, at 8:30.

To Display Talents
The. latent thesbian talent 

among the girls of Gammage 
hall will be brought to full 
blpom in an- after-hours party to 
be held at the hall at 10 p. m.
Monday evening.

The residence hall has been 
divided into Tour groups cor
responding to the corridors ift 
which the girls live. Each group
Will present a skit for the en-| A dinner of frijoles, hot .dogs 
tertainmenf of the other groups. I salad, coffee and fruit is'^priSm-

Residents of Matthews* hal] 
and their dates will hold forth 
at. a picnic, to be held at Verde 
near Fort McDowell, Sunday 
afternoon, April" 18, at 1 p m.
. Baseball games and contests 

in horseshoes will provide en
tertainment for all during the 
afternoon.

Street Song,” from Naughty Mari
etta. She will be accompanied 
by Miss Pauline Fanfarillo.

Mir. Daugherty will render 
two Chopin Etudes and Franz 
Liszt’s Etude in D Flat Major?'’

The recital is sponsored by 
Mu Rho Alpha, honorary music 
fraternity on the campus. The 
fraternity .will hold an ■ import
ant meeting at 6:30 p. m. in 
Room 237 of the Arts building 
on ‘Thursday, April 22. It is 
imperative that all members of 
the group be in attendance at 
this meeting.

Don Hennessy and Marilyn 
Coor will direct the group from 
the upper north corridor, Kay 
Hughes will arrange. the pre
sentation of lower north, Betty 
Jo Shellington and Joan Smith 
wijl lead the girls from the up 
per south corridor, and Nancy 
Kellogg has charge of the work 
of lower south. Miss Ruth 
Lowther, head resident of Gam- 

-mage hall will ryr
ning’s hilarity by presenting, a 
skit all her own.

Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the festivities 
Hazel McDonald, Kay Hill, and 
Marilyn Hoagland will be in 
charge of refreshments.

Russian Circle Plans 
Sfeak Fry, Picnic

Members of the Russian" O r. 
cle met recently in Old Main 
land formulated plans for a 
steak-fry and picnib, to be held 
April 25 at Canyon Lake.

Members and guests will as
semble in front of Old Main -at 
the fish.pond a t ‘10 a. m. for 

* the day outing.
Pat Bird heads the refresh

ment committee and will be as
sisted by Elizabeth Ramsey 
Mary Jane Williams, and Ro- 
nald Wyllys.

ised in unlimited quantities by 
Marie Smith, chairman of the 
food committee.

Other committee members -in
clude v Eloise Segovia who is 
responsible for entertaining the 
group, , and : Cecelia Stevens, 
equipment chairman.
, The picnickers ■ will „ adjourn 

back to the campus at abput 
6 p. m. Sunday evening.

by Clyde Dougherty, proved to 
be one of the most successful 
oi* all the follies thus far pre 
sented by Pi Delta Sigma.

One o f the  h ig h lig h ts  o f the 
tw o  h ou r v a r ie ty  sho,w was a 
Sp ike  Jones pantom im e done 
to  the  accom panim ent o f 
Sp ike  Jones’ re nd itio n  o f 

“ C hloe .”  A n o th e r h i t  -was the  
in tr ig u in g  dance progression 
i llu s tra t in g  f iv e  phases o f the  
h is to ry  o f the  dance. P opu la r 
and o ld  s ta n d -b y  co llege songs 
sung by the  chorus as a fin a le  

t  to  the  f i r s t  h a lf o f the  fo llie s , 
yvas accla im ed by the  a u d i
ence as one o f the  m ost pop 
u la r and w e ll presented acts.
During the second half of the 

performance the annual Spring 
Fashion. show, this year featur
ing “Miss Cover' Up of ASC,”

. was cause . for ^much hilarity as 
the. dazzling models made their 
appearances. Hit of the evening 
was the portrayal of that old 
tear jerker “Frankie *and John
ny.”.

“Third time is a charm” it
^  Swd u ndt0night’sperf0rmancel An exceptional program of 

™“ nb7 °  exception to the | vocal and instrumental music 
rule, so it is anticipated that has been planned. It will in

gold and white daisies to an 
nounce their „engagments *

Led by the hall president, 
i Opal Wilson, and her escort, the 
gi and marçh—w-ill——procédé —S’- 
nftnd the quadrangle and .up 
through the daisy ring where 
guests will receive .their bouton- 
niers.

Receiving guests at the door 
will be Miss Margaret Walsh, 
head resident, Miss Wilson 
Alice .Creasman, assistan t-head  
resident, and their escorts.

Music for the dance will be 
furnished By Jerry” Clark and 
his orchestra.

Special entertainment àt thé 
intermission will feature Bob 
Linesch at the piano, Jean, de 
Roulhac, in a dance, and Angelo 
Raggolia singing ‘.‘Daisies Won’t-.______—- ,
Tel1” Nature Club To Leave

Guests at thé formal include O n  A n n u n l  TV:-. TV.J
Dr. and Mrs. Grady * n n » « l  TriP  TOdfty
Dr. and Mrs, j. o. Grimes, nëan Destination: Geronimo
and Mrs. E. L. Edmondson, Dean I r . ‘ ’
Mildred B. Sayre, Dr: James tv,- P Geronimo is the scene
M. Greer, and other members ‘  7 “ “  ° f .the aanual % ,  

he faculty. , clu.b camping trip, which

I“ toce 11

Training School 
Presents Concert

The music department of the 
Ira D. Payne traftiing school 
will present its ninth annual 
Spring concert in the Lyceum 
auditorium Sunday, April 18 
at 2:30 p. m. The program will 
be under the direction of Mrs. 
Catherine R. Thomas, music di
rector “at; the school- *

of the faculty. , .. . . , -  —
Among former residents who ¿ay 6108 heW ‘°day thr0ugh Sun 

have sent formal acceptance to p  , 
their invitations are Messrs, and c.- . cars will leave the
Mesdames Bill Burns, Don Cor-1 .„ j6"06 bad j 'ng at 12:15 p- m 
bett, Dick Davis, Alan. Dutton Y' Students making the 
Herbert Safreit, Norman Over- „ aSked to bring the‘r
ton, Bill -1 McDonald, Ed Long. I rolls- eating utensils
Earl Benliam, Stuart Evans. 17 1  t • °’ 6t articles- Costs ô

the tnP are to be paid to Mrs

Dr. Paul T. Miller; taxonomy class, 
Mr. James . A. McCleary; camp 
counseling class, Miss Edna 

Rlock?— Camera club, Dr. E. L. 
Edmondson; nature study class, 
Mr. Martin Mortensen.

many people will take advan
tage of this opportunity to see 
a rollicking, good show.

W ith the Greeks
Pi Alpha Gamma

A picnic was held Monday 
night, -April 12, 'at Papagb park 
by members of Pi Alpha Gam- 
ma. New members were in 
charge of. the gathering, which 
included practice -for serenade 
ing.

Charlene Allen was chosen to 
take charge of the group’s sere
nading. ‘

elude numbers by the orches
tra, boys’ glee club, girls’ glee 
club, an d . numerous solo -and 
ensemble" selections.

Lorraine Gray Curry and 
Sharell Richey, music students 
at the college," are assisting Mrs. 
Thomas with the production.

Kappa Kappa Alpha
Kappas «htertained the vari

ous residence halls last Wednes-

Lambda Phi Sigma
When Lambda Phi Sigma fra

ternity held its regular weekly 
meeting in Old- Main Monday 
evening, *the intramural pro

Zeta Sigma
Fifteen Zeta pledges conclude

"work_wiek£_activities__today
after five days of catering to 
the wants of the active mem
bers. Their informal , initiation 
ceremonies will be held Sunday 
evening, April 18, with formal 
ceremonies the _ following Tues
day. 5 ’ . \ - •

Monday evening, the .pledge " . -----
class entertained Zetas andtR ar+-»>At the regular meeting of_____  _____-  . . .  I f f l F  A 1 _  ,

Martin. Marieh, Jack Hill, Rrad I ~ ,
Andrews, Bill Kelly, P h i l / t e r - 1 C* McFaddeb‘ 
ring, George Woods, Bud Wills 
and Norman Mead.

Also expected to attend are 
Misses' Mary Agnes Echenique.
Alma Giacoma, Barbara Bunch,
Lucille Dean, Lila Hunt, Jane 
Holloway, Jane Hannon, Jean 
McCauley,. Gabe Jorgensen.
Mary Louise Baltz, and their 
escorts.

Committee members for the 
affair include Pat Spain, publi
city; Alice Creasman, invita
tions; Ray Welton, boutonniers:
Peggy Meyers, refreshments; Ol
ga Markichevich, decorations;
Norma Barkley, entertainment: 
and Opal Wilson a n d H e l e n  
Lind, clean up. /

Group sponsors participating 
in the trip are the geology class,

STADIUM

DELICATESSEN
and COFFEE SHOP

-----  1133 Nprmal
Home-made Pies 

"A" Salads 
OPEN EVENINGS

In 1943, World Student relief
<iay night, ApriI14, with an af-T”?13 orga.nized ?to co-ordinate

Ptens and policies of national| ter-hours serenade. “Beg Your 
Pardon,” “Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow,” “Honey,”. “Now Is 
the Hour,” and “The Kappa
Song,”..constituted “the repertoire
with Shirley Clark singing the 
$olo parts,

fund-raising, and administering 
committee?, for the total world
wide program of relief and re
habilitation.

tempe beauty
AND

MASSAGE SALON

A Complete. Line O f

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

ALL POPULAR BEAUTY TREATM ENTS A T POPULAR PRIC ES 
400 S. M ILL AVE.___________ Phone 627 TEMPE

The next meeting will be a 
social gathering at the new 
home of Dr. George Portnoff 
club sponsor, on May 5.

La Lijgq Panamericana^ 
Social Commemorates 
Pan-American Day

La Liga Panamericana was 
host to the Spanish club* of 
Phoenix Junior college and Los 
Conquistadores of Arizona otate 
*d a awlal, Thursday "evening?! 
April 15, in the Lyceum build-1 
ing. i The event was held to 
commemorate Pan — American 
day, April 14.

Twenty members of the Span
ish club from Phoenix. attended 
the meeting,.

brother fraternity, Lambda Phi 
Sigma, with a variety- program 
in the Training school auditor
ium.

uk jniramurai pro- At a business • meeting, held I 18 ln cnarge of the program, 
gram was discussed and plans, by the sorority prior to thef d°thes worn by the "average 
¡grgre made for the formation of Pledge program, presentation | c°Uege girl the year around will be
thesoftball team and the wrest- was made of the engraved cupim°deled by sorority members.

from the Student Body to Zetas!

KKA, last Monday evening, 
plans were made for a fashion 
show to be given on high school 
Senior* day. Betty , Williamson 
is in charge of the program

ling entries. Cody Mothershed 
Ralph Shelly, and Bid" Boes are 
entered in Wrestling competi
tion thus far. ’ Roy Mason, J  
A. Whitaker, and Manuel Aja 
are finalists in thb^ boxing ev
ent, ■ \

Following the meetirig^jnem- 
bers ol the fraternity «tended 
a skit presented by the pledges 
of Zeta Sigma sorority.

for their WSSF -contributions 
the proceeds from the annual 
“ eta follies.

I School zone speed is 15 mph.

I Careful driving saves lives.

YANKEE 
DOODLE
606 Mill Aye. 

Our Specialty —

-  HAMBURGERS -  
-  CHILI -

-The W ay Y6U "tike ’Em

KEEP FUN GOING 
PAUSE FOR COKE

I  7 ■ S i

__ SOLANO'S
—  FO R  —  •
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402 DEWEY

YOUR
FAVORITE DRUGSTORE

ALWAYS
Fountain Service 

Registered Druggists

Tempe Drug
601 Mill Ave. . Phone 533

ACE CLEANERS
In The Cam pus Inn 

abiding

W e Now Take 

Laundry

•  Polka-Dot •
The Dancing Spot

Your Place 

For-Fun

Every Night Except Monday

DO NT BE 

A SUCKER!

You

W O N T FIND

A  BETTER PLACE TO EAT —  

For A  Snack, Lunch or Coke 

It's The V . I.

1— »

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

PHOENIX COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
— — 6  *9*8« Ti»« Coco-Cda Company
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Wildcats, Jacks Bout 
To State Baseballers

April 16, 1948

By ' RAY fll.NK 
of th
ils racked up two baseball victories oyer 
iversity’s Wildcats pn successive days over

lulling staff, Nick Johnson, a victory iPACED BY “El Viajo’ 
hungry bunch of Sun Dc 
Flagstaff State, and the ,U 
the' weekend. *

In Friday’s game the Devils banged out .15 Tuns, and 11 .hits, winr
ning 15-5. In Saturday’s con-I -------- jjj—:---------— ----- .
tesL thè barrage of hits .-contili.- ¡second and fourth and 2 rumori the 
ued ,â  ̂ the . Demons poured 17 I third when Jiis defense fell apart 
runs, and 18 hits at six hapless! momentarily, Johnson 'was 
VU pitchers for - a 1*7-4 triumph, m clànger after 

Far from looking impressive J administered the 
in games before’ this, the latent dis
play of Demon power began tc 
show-itself in Friday’s easy win

'Mural Boxers Show Fish Pond Receives 
Ability As Sluggers Bi-Annual Cleaning

Winning two o„ut of three THE FISH pond underwent its 
events in which they were en- first bi-annual cleaning recently, 
lered, the Lambda Phi Sigm alaccordingto.BobSvob.headgar- 
fraternity took top honors in ‘th e! dener. —

|Trocksters Show ¡Devil Swimmers Tell Tentative Entries
For Dual Contest With U o f A Wildcats

intramural boxing finals held in 
the • college gymnasium Wednes
day night. J. A. Whitaker, 124- 
pound featherweight, led off for 
the Lambdies. with a three- 
round decision over Howaird 
Amerson, 125 pounds, of Mu 
Sigs.

Manuel Aja, the Lambdies’ en-
nev-- 

he himself 
“Coup | ,de

Grace,’’ in the form of a homq f vision, scored the only knockout 
run with two mates aboard that, of the evening in downing Bob 
sent the Devils flying away toi Alberts of Irish hall, after one 
a 4-0 lead in the 2nd inning.■ minute and 55 seconds of . the 
and put Cat starter; Bailey in a ; first round. Roy Mason, third 
warm shower. Lambdie fighter was decisioned

. Ed Gallardo finally found hie) Mike Pingatofre of the Mu Slagle. wilcLin soots but stendv.1 ^ r--p—
in the clutches, scattered 5 hits - - - ■ - \  I -
ahd worked the full nine cantos 

IN SATURDAY’S game, the

, Mr. Svob-^said that only 18 
gold fish remain in the pond, 
and that all carp have been 
taken out. Dr. George Maughan, 
biology professor, donated some 
fish for the pond. |

MR, SVOB asks* that students 
do not throw debris into the 
pond, and that they please help

' i  (Continued from Page Three)

pole vault and the high jump. 
They swept“*the half mile,"'shot 
put and the javelin.

Top"event of the evening came 
when Bill Watson of Tempe 
cracked the dual meet mile re- 

! cord with a sparkling four niinT 
I utes twenty-nine seconds. Harry 
Smith of Arizona . led the race 

¡-until the 300 yard marker where

TENTATIVE ENTRIES for 
the Sun Devil’s first official 
swim meet with the University 
of Arizona on April 23 in Tuc
son WSxe. announced, today by 
Monte Kelly*,--team captain and 
instructor.—.

The team, as announced, con-
i Watson caught him in a power-j sists of:
|-iul_.driving finish to crack thej Bob Perry and Dick Quinn-—} 
i tape ten yards out in front and | 50 yds. free style; Ronnie Kry- j

over the Lumberjacks, who 
showed lack* o f’Tpractice time 
but were game though outclass
ed.-to the end. Howard “Lefty”

try in the light heavyweight di-’{ keep it clean.
Workmen found a total of 80 

cents, during the spring cleaning, 
consisting of 75*.pennies and one 
nickel.

hort, *ahd at th£ bat, the  ̂Dem- j Shuler of the Tau Sigs battled 
game, thej ons, with classy first baseman j Tappa Keg’s Joe Barragan on 

Devils tasted victory over their-1 Trbovitch, and the steady “Skeets” I even terms for two rounds and 
Tucson j Scanlan, showed enough class | had things all his own way in 

to give any and all Border- con- I the third, scoring two knock- 
ference teams plenty to worry I downs to gain the decision of 

very convincing fashion. J. S I about in--the-coming—tournament, i the judges.—
----------------I Irish hall’s . John Tully took

I  Careful driving saves lives. | a three-round decision from j

arch rivals from down 
way and revenged the previous 
three» defeats at their hands in 

J. S

Bob Fuller, Aggies, in the mid
dleweight contest, and Bennie |

ing-iwior the Yuma 'Criminals; I 
bested Bob "Ripple, Tau Sigs, in [ 
the heavyweight division,

going away
T em pi’s Jack Campell was 

high man for the evening with 
11 points. £ \ ‘
The big surprise of the ever 

ning came when Joe Hippie of 
the University squad defeated' 
Ejbtiste in the high hurdles. 
Batiste kicked over a hurdle

nicki, Monte Kelly, and Bob 
McKinley—100 yds. free style; 
Bob McKinley—200 yds; free 
stylé; Bill Weipert, Tom Luster, 
and Monte Kelly — 200 yds. 
breast stroke; Ozzie King—150 
yds. back stroke; Wilhert Koski, 
and Cliff Palm—400 yds. free 
style; King, Luster, Kelly—300

- over for the breaststroke, and 
! Kelly will complete the race 
| with , a 100 yard freestyle swim. 
i * HOPES OF defeating the 
Wildcat swimmers dwindled 
somewhat last week when the 
Sun* Devil aquatic team had to 
call off practices, due to the 
lack of an available * pool. Al
though Kelly does not expect" 
his inexperienced squad" to de-- 
feat the Catfish, he voiced his 
hopes for a. better showing than 
the San Jose practice meet.

This is the first swim team 
the Sun Devils have evèr sport
ed with’ most of the participants* 
having never entered |  competi
tion befòre. :

m a t ' thf a ^ k - a ^ .a p .p a r e n t1 y  yds, medley relay; and McKih- 
couldn’t recover.' However, Ba- l e y ; ‘rmSteTT' v'Qn,mTr£ -and*“"' Krv» 
tiste. had his revenge later in
the evening when he finished

t e yT 1 LliStCi: r  n Qh fawr 1 a  ird—?» Kry» 
nicki—400 yards free style relay. 

Ip the 300 yds. medley relay

I School zone speed is 15 mph.
1 out in front of Hippie in the 220 King will lead off with lOQi 
yard- low hurdles. I yds. backstroke, Luster will takel

SO LANO '!.-
—  FOR —

TACOS - TOSTADOS
402 DEWEY

"Pop” McKale, erstwhile' wily 
head baseball coach had to eat 
his own words, “They „ may 
beat us in basketball or foot- 
bail but they will never beat 
us in. baseball.“ M'cKale stood 
helplessly by Saturday^ as the 
parade. . of University pitchers, 
grew to six. and watched the | 
Demons bang out 18 hits and 17  ̂
runs to give him one of the worst« 
defeats .: of his coaching career. 
Nick Johnson, veteran of the 

j:Bevil - mound staff;—a~chieved~"OTre~ 
of the high points' of his college 
career by twirling a neat six f 
hitter at the Cats. .

Allowing single runs in the;

FOR FINE FOODS
Try Our

PLATE LUNCHES 
50c and  55c

Casa Loma
RESTAURANT 

Mill Avenue

YOUR FAVORITg FOR 18 
YEARS

R AM O N A .
S P A N I S H

KITCHEN
407 M ill Ave.

Flowers Always
lionsfor collegiate be'easions

Phone 663
free |

✓  delivery ÏÊÊËÊÎÊÈ&

WATSON'S 
FLOWER 

SHOP g |
611 MILL M

For the M e n -
And their almost daily duty 

—shaving, our complete .line 
of supplies fills the bill.

Laird & Dines
Prescription Specialists 

5th & Mill" Phone 422

FOR 6KPEW SHOE

TEMPE SHOE HOSPITAL
._«¡rti420- Mill Avenue

SHOES DYED ANY COLOR

COLLEGE
T H E A T R E

★  ★  ★
Friday and Saturday 

OPEN 5 P. M. FRIDAY

Mania Mo*de& ....
plus

G
«

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Larry PARKS E lle n  DREW

1 íte V |iO ÍD S J M ^
VF ¿h t7ccÁHl¿ola%f

Walter Brtnnati 
Waltar Huston 
Anna Boxtai 
Oana Andrews

Coming TUESDAY

• t a r r i n g
P E G G Y  A N N
G A R N E R

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Dress Shirts — reg. 3.95 Now 3.25 

Dress Shirts — reg. 2.95 Now 2.45

We Also Have A BETTER GRADE of DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
4th ST. at MILL AVE. - TEMPE PHONE 2207

C h e s t e r f ie l d  is

M Y  IDEA OF A  REALLY 

ENJOYABLE SMOKE. 

THEY’RE O .K ."

iVVVVVVVVVVl'VVWWVWVVlWVVi/vwwwvwwvtvwwvwvwwww^

s m a r t  c o lla rs ' §

Van Carson Van Britt Van Edan

f o r  s m a r t  s c h o la rs -

Button-Down A ca

Van Hawsan puts variety into
*  collar design—gives you short- 

points, long-points, wide- 
spreads, butt on-do wna ■, ?ll 
featuring ne^ low-setting 
“Comfort Contour” collar 
styling. These and many more 
campus favorites on fine white 
broadcloths and oxfords and in 
exclusive patterns all boasting 
Van Heusen magic sewmanship. 
Sanforized—a new shirt free 
if your Van Heusen shrinks 
out of size! $3.50, $3.95 and 
$4.95. Philups-Jones Corp„ 
N ew York 1, N ew York.

You're the man most , 
likely to succeed in

STARRING IN

"THE STREET 
WITH NO NAM E"

A TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX 
PRODUCTION

T I E S -  SPORT SHIR TS  - PAJAMAS

I  smoke Chesterfield
(  FRQM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACQ) FARMERS)

rfielr 18 [he be8t ciO<irette on the market.
forJabout 20 yean. It’s mild and it’», Oot more real tobacco taste.

—̂ -b iy g e tt&jlfyen-buy themiddle leaves .77it*s thefeef~~

y
- TOBACCO FARMER, MT. STERUNO, ICY.

HESTERFIELD
A lways m il d e r  B e t t e r  tasting  C o o ler  jSMOKING


